Objectives: This study investigated ethnic differences in diabetes-specific knowledge, illness perceptions, self-management, and metabolic control among black-African, black-Caribbean,and white-British populations with type 2 diabetes. The study also examined associations between demographic/disease characteristics and diabetes-specific knowledge, illness perceptions, selfmanagement, and metabolic control in each of the three ethnic groups. Design: Cross-sectional Setting: Diabetes/retinal screening clinics in Hackney and Brent, London. Methods: Black-African, black-Caribbean and white-British populations with type 2 diabetes were asked to participate. Questionnaires measuring demographic/disease characteristics, diabetes-specific knowledge, self-management, and illness perceptions were used for data collection. Data for glycated hemoglobin (HbA 1c ) and microvascular complications were obtained from medical records. Ethnic differences in diabetes-related measures were estimated using analysis of variance/covariance. Multiple regression techniques were used to determine relationships between demographic/disease characteristics and measured diabetes-related outcomes. Results: Three hundred and fifty-nine patients participated in the study. White-British participants had high diabetes-specific knowledge compared to their black-African and black-Caribbean counterparts. Black-Africans reported better adherence to self-management recommendations than the other ethnic groups. Compared to the white-British patients, blackAfrican and black-Caribbean participants perceived diabetes as a benign condition that could be cured. Educational status and treatment category were determinants of diabetes-specific knowledge in all three ethnic groups. However, different demographic/disease characteristics predicted adherence to self-management recommendations in each ethnic group. Conclusion: Clearly, there is disease (diabetes) knowledge-perception variation between different ethnic groups in the UK which may partly influence overall disease outcome. It is plausible to recommend screening, identifying, and dispelling misconceptions about diabetes among ethnic minority patients by health care professionals as well as emphasizing the importance of self-management in managing chronic diseases such as diabetes.
Introduction
Diabetes has become a global epidemic with over 371 million people affected worldwide. 1 As a result of the sustained hyperglycemia that often characterizes the condition, people with diabetes have a high risk of developing microvascular and macrovascular complications in the long term. 2 These complications include retinopathy, neuropathy, nephropathy, cerebrovascular, and cardiovascular diseases.
In fact, diabetes is the second biggest cause of cardiovascular disease in the UK and a major cause of death and disability in most developed countries. 3, 4 To avoid or minimize the risk of diabetes complications, patients are encouraged to play an active role in the day-today management of their condition, a phenomenon referred to as self-management. 5 The Recommended Diabetes SelfManagement (DSM) activities include dietary planning, regular exercise, blood glucose monitoring, and where applicable, appropriate use of oral-hypoglycemic or insulin medication. 6 Patients need to self-regulate if they are to successfully integrate DSM activities into their daily routines. The required adjustments in daily routines may be considerable for many patients. Thus, adherence to DSM recommendations may be influenced by patients' social, cultural, and psychological experiences. 7 Moreover, self-management is a complex phenomenon and patients need various skills to optimally engage in it. Some of the skills required include some level of health literacy and knowledge about the disease, problemsolving, planning, and decision-making skills.
Depending on the country, time of classification (eg, census year) or route of migration (eg, directly from Africa or via the Caribbean), people of African ancestry are identified by different terminologies in various epidemiological literature. 8 For example, some of the more recent terminologies used to describe African-origin populations include black-African, black-Caribbean, or African-Caribbean in the UK and African-Americans in the US.
Irrespective of their location, African-origin populations have a higher risk of developing diabetes and its microvascular complications compared to their European-origin counterparts. For example, compared to the general populations of the US, UK, or Australia, the prevalence of diabetes is higher among African-origin populations. [9] [10] [11] African-origin populations also have higher rates of diabetes microvascular complications, including diabetic nephropathy. 12, 13 The ethnic differences in the prevalence of diabetes may partly be explained by variations in genetic predisposition and/or disparities in the general distribution of behavioral risk factors such as 'unhealthy' dietary practices. Data from the US indicate that African-origin patients have poorer diabetes control outcomes compared to non-Hispanic white Americans.
14 Nonetheless, it is important to note that the reasons for the variations in the risk of diabetes complications are generally not clear and that variations in diabetesrelated outcomes are not fully explained by self-management behaviors. 15 In some specific populations (mainly Europeanorigin), the illness perceptions of people with diabetes are found to predict adherence to DSM recommendations or glycemic control. 16 Investigating ethnic differences in illness perceptions about diabetes may therefore help to explain some of the observed disparities in self-management and metabolic control of diabetes. 14, 17 18 Patients who were adults ($18 years), capable of providing consent, understood and spoke English, and identified their ethnicity as black-African, black-Caribbean, or white-British (in accordance with the UK's 2001 census classification) were eligible to participate. To minimize potential practical, ethical and methodological difficulties, individuals who were unable to speak English; had history of cognitive impairment such as dementia; showed evidence of psychotic disorder; or were suffering from severe pain during their visit to the clinic were excluded, and were not approached to take part. Potential participants were approached consecutively with the invitation letter and participant information sheet about the study. Those who agreed to participate in the study were asked to sign the informed consent form before completing the study questionnaires. Consent forms and study questionnaires were administered to participants who had difficulty reading (eg, some were experiencing blurred vision as they were given eye drops to dilate their pupils as part of the retinal screening procedures and others did not have their reading glasses at hand). Recent data on HbA 1c (last 6 months) and microvascular complication status (nephropathy, neuropathy, or retinopathy) for participants were extracted from their medical records held by their registered hospital or general practitioners. Ethical approval for the study was granted by the Brent and East London Ethics Committees. The methods for this study have already been reported elsewhere. 19 
Study questionnaires
A demographic questionnaire was designed to capture data on the age, gender, educational status, ethnicity, duration and type of treatment for diabetes, and number of years resident in the UK. Diabetes-specific knowledge, selfmanagement, and illness perceptions were measured using the brief diabetes knowledge test (DKT), 20 the summary of diabetes self-care activities (SDSCA), 21 and the revised illness perceptions (IPQ-R) 22 questionnaires, respectively. All the three instruments have been validated and found to have acceptable psychometric properties among people with diabetes. [20] [21] [22] The brief DKT is a 23-item tool with two sub-scales (14-item general and nine-item insulin use sub-scales). The 14-item general knowledge sub-scale was used in this study, as it is suitable for use with type 2 diabetes patients. The questionnaire requires patients to demonstrate from multiple choice questions, what they think are the correct responses about diabetes and its management. The SDSCA has eleven core items which ask patients to indicate how many of the last 7 days they have performed the recommended dietary, exercise, self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG), and foot self-management activities. Overall DSM in this study was computed by adding up patients' responses for dietary, exercise, SMBG, and foot self-management. The IPQ-R measures both cognitive and emotional dimensions of illness perceptions using nine sub-scales. The sub-scales include: identity (the symptoms or labels patients associate with their diabetes), timeline-acute/chronic (patients' opinions as to whether their diabetes is a long-term or a short-term condition), timeline-cyclical (patients' perceptions about the stability or changeability of their illness symptoms), consequences (patients' perceptions of the impact the illness has on their lives, their finances, and their close associates), personal control (patients' perceived control over their diabetes), treatment control (patients' perceptions about the effectiveness of their treatment in controlling or curing their diabetes), illness coherence (the consistency of patients' understanding about the illness), emotional representation (patients' mood or feelings about the illness), and cause (patients' beliefs in relation to the possible causes or attributions of their diabetes). Questions for all the subscales (except identity) have five-point Likert-type responses (strongly disagree; disagree; neither agree nor disagree; agree; strongly agree).
The identity subscale has 14 items and each question is scored by a 'yes' or 'no' response. The IPQ-R has recently been found to be acceptably valid and reliable among Africanorigin populations with diabetes. 23 As demonstrated among Tongans, 24 ' God's will' was added to the list of 18 causal items contained in the IPQ-R. This addition was informed by our knowledge of the existing literature, which identifies religion as a crucial determinant of how African-origin populations cope with illnesses. 25 Similar to the brief illness perception questionnaire, 26 an overall illness perception score (IPS) was computed by reversing participants' scores for personal control, treatment control, and illness coherence perceptions and adding them to the scores for identity, timeline-acute/chronic, consequences, timeline-cyclical, and emotional representation. 26 The IPS indicates the extent to which patients perceive their illness to be life threatening. Low scores indicate benign perceptions whereas high scores indicate life-threatening perceptions.
Statistical analysis
Data were entered into SPSS (v 16; SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) for statistical analysis. For continuous variables such as age and HbA 1c , group differences were investigated using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Bonferroni post-hoc procedures were performed to reveal specific differences between individual groups in ANOVA. To minimize the potential for confounding, analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to adjust for statistically significant between-group differences in demographic variables such as age and duration of diabetes. Bivariate correlations were used to investigate relationships between variables. The enter method was used for identifying potential demographic/disease characteristics that predicted various outcomes in multiple regression analysis. In order to reduce losses in degrees of freedom and statistical power, only independent variables that were significantly correlated (or had a correlation coefficient $0.15) with the appropriate outcome variables were entered into the regression model. 27 Dummy variables were created for independent ordinal categorical variables with #4 states (eg, education status, treatment category), and all comparison options were entered together into the model. In order to investigate ethnic differences in the proportion of participants who attributed their diabetes to individual causal items, responses for each item on the cause subscale were coded into binary categorical variables: agree (strongly agree + agree) and disagree (strongly disagree + disagree). Ethnic differences were then investigated using the chi-square test (see results in Figures 1-3 
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Figure 1
Perceived psychological causes of diabetes by ethnicity. Notes: † Significant linear trend; *P # 0.03; **P # 0.01; for significant differences between ethnic groups (P-values are from chi-square tests). 
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Black-African † * † *** † * † ** Figure 2 Perceived risk factor causes of diabetes by ethnicity. Notes: † Significant linear trend; *P # 0.03; **P # 0.01; ***P # 0.001; for significant differences between ethnic groups (P-values are from chi-square tests).
the potential for type 1 errors due to multiple testing, we considered P-values #0.03 as significant. As reported elsewhere, 19 the initial determination of sample size based on the effect size of 0.30 for correlations between illness perceptions and self-management, found that a minimum of 82 participants were required for each ethnic group to achieve 80% power.
Results
Demographic/disease characteristics
As shown in Table 1 , a number of demographic/ disease characteristics differed by ethnicity. For example, compared to the other groups, black-Africans were more likely to be younger. A higher proportion of black-Africans also attended university and were still in employment. 
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Black-African † * † ** Figure 3 Perceived other causes of diabetes by ethnicity. Notes: † Significant linear trend; *P # 0.03; **P # 0.01; for significant differences between ethnic groups (P-values are from chi-square tests). The duration of diabetes was shorter in black-Africans but there was no difference in average body mass index between groups. Also, the proportions of participants on insulin and hypoglycemic agents were similar across ethnic groups. However, smaller proportions of black-African and black-Caribbean participants were on lifestyle only (diet and exercise) treatments.
Ethnic differences in knowledge, illness perceptions, self-management, and metabolic control
To ensure that ethnic differences in measured variables were not confounded by demographic/disease characteristics, correlation coefficients between the two sets of variables were first produced. Subsequent comparisons between ethnic groups then took into account demographic/disease characteristics that were found to significantly correlate with the measured variable of interest. Table 2 shows the mean scores for knowledge, illness perceptions, and DSM by ethnic group. White-British participants had higher diabetes knowledge scores compared to their black-African (11% point difference) and black-Caribbean (7% point difference) counterparts. There was no statistically significant difference in diabetes knowledge between black-African and black-Caribbean participants.
The three ethnic groups also differed in their levels of adherence to DSM recommendations (Table 2B ). Black-Africans had higher overall DSM scores compared to the other two groups. Black-Africans also reported higher adherence to dietary and exercise self-management recommendations compared to black-Caribbean patients and higher adherence to foot management compared to white-British patients. Generally, black-Caribbean participants had lower adherence scores for most aspects of DSM regimen, except foot management.
As seen in Table 2C , there were no ethnic differences in the perceptions of diabetes regarding symptom load (identity), patients' perceived control over diabetes (personal control), or their perception of the stability or otherwise (timelinecyclical) of diabetes. However, illness perceptions differed by ethnic groups in all other dimensions. Compared to whiteBritish, both black-Caribbean and black-Africans perceived diabetes as short term (timeline-acute/chronic) and benign (IPS). Compared to white-British and black-Caribbean participants, black-Africans perceived their diabetes to have lesser consequences and could be controlled effectively or even be cured by their treatment. As recommended by the developers of the IPQ-R, a principal component analysis on the causal items resulted in three subgroups: psychological, lifestyle, and other causal beliefs. As shown in Table 2 , no ethnic differences were found for the three composite cause subscales. However, there were a number of differences in the proportions of people who attributed their diabetes to individual cause items as shown in Figures 1-3 . Considering the psychological items, higher proportions of black-African and black-Caribbean participants perceived their diabetes to be caused by family problems or other emotional issues compared to their whiteBritish counterparts (Figure 1 ). Similar differences in causal attributions were also observed for pollution and 'God's will' in the other causal beliefs (Figure 3) .
After controlling for the differences in age and duration of diabetes, white-British participants had 0.29% and 0.11% lower HbA 1c values compared to black-African and blackCaribbean participants, respectively. However, these differences were not statistically significant (Table 2D) .
Predicting knowledge, self-management, and HbA 1c levels from demographic/ disease characteristics Various demographic/disease characteristics were associated with knowledge, IPS, self-management, or metabolic control (HbA 1c levels and microvascular complication status) in the multiple regression analyses. As seen in Table 3 , only educational status or treatment category predicted knowledge about diabetes in any of the three groups. Compared to participants with primary/secondary education, white-British and black-Caribbean participants with university education had significantly higher diabetes-specific knowledge scores. Also, white-British and black-Africans who were treated with oral hypoglycemic agents or with insulin had significantly higher diabetes-specific knowledge scores compared to those who were treated with lifestyle only (diet/exercise) treatments.
Regressions for predicting self-management from demographic/disease characteristics are shown in Table 4 . Older age in white-British and black-Caribbean participants was generally associated with higher adherence to DSM recommendations. Compared to those treated with diet/exercise alone, white-British patients treated with insulin also reported higher adherence to overall DSM and SMBG recommendations. Among black-Caribbean participants, longer residence in the UK was associated with lower adherence to overall, exercise, and foot DSM recommendations. Black-African participants with primary/secondary education adhered highly to dietary recommendations compared to those with higher levels of educational status. 
Discussion
Summary and discussion of findings
Patients' perceptions about illnesses, including diabetes, have been reported as key determinants in the way they adhere to treatment recommendations. 28 Few studies have examined variations in illness perceptions and diabetes self-management in relation to ethnicity. 24, 29 Thus far, none of these studies have included participants of African ancestry with different experiences and history of migration. Exploring ethnic differences in illness perceptions can help explain differences in behaviors such as adherence to self-management, and by extension, variations in clinical outcomes such as metabolic control for diabetes. 17 This study investigated ethnic differences in diabetes-specific knowledge, illness perceptions, adherence to DSM recommendations, as well as HbA 1c levels. The study also examined the extent to which any of the diabetes-related outcomes above are influenced by demographic/disease characteristics.
Our results indicate that important differences exist, in relation to the way black-Africans, black-Caribbean, and white-British populations with diabetes perceive their condition and their adherence to DSM recommendations. Both black-African and black-Caribbean participants had poorer diabetes-specific knowledge than their white-British counterparts. Black-Caribbean participants generally reported lower adherence to DSM recommendations. Compared to their white-British counterparts, both black-African and blackCaribbean participants perceived their diabetes as a shortterm and benign condition, with less serious consequences. The results also indicate that, despite some similarities, significant differences exist among the three ethnic groups in relation to which demographic/disease characteristics predict knowledge, self-management, or metabolic control outcomes. For example, age, duration of diabetes, and educational status significantly contributed to variations in HbA 1c levels among black-Caribbean participants, yet none of these factors predicted HbA 1c levels in white-British or black-Africans. The finding that longer duration of residence in the UK was associated with poorer adherence to DSM recommendations in the black-Caribbean participants is worrying and further research to ascertain the reasons for The lower levels of diabetes-specific knowledge among black-Caribbean and black-Africans was perhaps not surprising, given that several other studies have reported similar findings among minority ethnic populations, both in the UK and elsewhere. 30, 31 Irrespective of ethnicity, over 70% of the participants failed to identify correctly questions related to: low calorie containing foods as the best diet for people with diabetes; food items not suitable for treating hypoglycemia; and what time period HbA 1c reflects as a measure of diabetes control. These questions depict practical situations, which people with diabetes would be expected to face on a daily basis when fulfilling the self-management recommendations. 6 For example, people with diabetes have to be conscious of the amount of calories they consume at any point in time. They are also required to consume calorie-rich diets, to avert imminent hypoglycemic attacks.
Intricately related to the knowledge deficit among black-Caribbean and black-Africans was their numerous misconceptions about diabetes (eg, perceiving diabetes as a short-term, curable condition, with less severe consequences). Similar misconceptions about diabetes have been reported in other indigenous or minority populations, including African-American patients. 24, 29, 32 For instance, compared to European-origin patients, Tongans in New Zealand perceived their diabetes as acute. 24 Shorter-term perceptions about diabetes have also been reported among Asian and Pacific Island patients compared to their Europeanorigin counterparts. 29 Perceiving diabetes as a short-term condition is incompatible with the actual chronic nature of the condition. Secondly, the unrealistic expectation (belief) of a possible cure may result in disappointment, and its attendant psychological ramifications. Equally worrying is black-African and black-Caribbean patients' perceptions that diabetes has less severe consequences. In fact, diabetes is a serious condition with debilitating consequences, and patients need to recognize this fact and pursue preventive behaviors, to help reduce its complications. 28 It is not clear how attributing diabetes to factors such as 'Gods will' may influence patients' self-management behaviors. However, research has shown that, patients who perceive their condition to be controlled by powerful others, are less likely to engage in health-related behaviors. 33 Despite their low knowledge scores and numerous inconsistent beliefs about diabetes, black-Africans reported comparatively higher adherence to DSM recommendations. This finding may be explained by the fact that, although some knowledge may be required to facilitate DSM, knowledge is not the main determinant of patients' self-management behavior. 34 It is also possible that black-Africans unintentionally overestimated their self-management performance levels due to their poor knowledge about diabetes and what is involved in its management. For instance, some items in the SDSCA questionnaire asked patients about healthy eating and high fat foods. Patients can respond appropriately to such questions only if they have good knowledge of the nutrient content of food items, and daily dietary requirements for the various food nutrients.
After adjusting for demographic/disease characteristics, there were no statistically significant differences in HbA 1c levels between ethnic groups. However, unequivocal evidence indicates that a percentage reduction in HbA 1c could result in significant decrease in all-cause and diabetes-related mortality, as well as substantial reductions in the risk of diabetes complications. 35, 36 Therefore, although statistically not significant, the 0.29% difference in HbA 1c between white-British and black-Africans in this study may be clinically important.
Limitations
This study has a number of limitations which should be considered when interpreting its findings. For example, recent evidence suggests that self-management is an inherently complex concept and how patients make 'sense' of it may actually differ from the perspectives of policy makers or health care practitioners. 37 Indeed patients' interpretation of self-management may be a product of their personal experiences of the illness and their sociocultural background. This complexity of self-management has led to calls for a rather focused and contextualized interpretation of the concept. 37 Secondly, our study did not collect information as to whether or not participants had received any formal diabetes education after diagnosis. Such information might have been useful for explaining the ethnic variations in diabetes-specific knowledge. Also, as a cross-sectional study, it is neither feasible to determine the direction of effect in the reported associations, nor draw firm causal inferences from the findings. For example, the finding that treatment with insulin was associated with higher adherence to self-management recommendations can be given different interpretations. One plausible explanation is that treatment regimen is often used as an index of severity for type 2 diabetes. 38 Thus, patients who have their treatment regimens changed from diet/ exercise or hypoglycemic agents to insulin are likely to perceive that their condition is worsening and consequently, adhere highly submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com Dovepress Dovepress to self-management recommendations. Another methodological limitation of our study is the potential for selection bias, given that participants were non-randomly sampled from only two boroughs of London (Brent and Hackney). Thus the findings reported here are limited to the populations studied, although policy makers and practitioners working in similar populations may draw useful lessons from them. Finally, self-reported questionnaires were used in this study. It is therefore likely that some participants responded to the questions in ways that portray them as good or adherent to recommendations and not necessarily their 'true' behavior or perceptions (social desirability bias). It may be appropriate for future studies to further explore these issues using objective measures such as blood glucose monitors and pedometers as well as real-time data collection devices such as Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs).
Conclusion
Various demographic/disease characteristics were associated with knowledge, illness perceptions, and self-management in all ethnic groups. These characteristics should therefore be taken into consideration when assessing the needs of people with diabetes for possible intervention. Even after controlling for demographic/disease characteristics, there were still significant differences in knowledge, illness perceptions, and self-management of diabetes among the three ethnic groups. The two populations of African-origin (black-African and black-Caribbean) had substantially poor knowledge levels and high levels of misconceptions about their diabetes. Whilst we urgently call for future research to explore how the high knowledge deficit and misconceptions about diabetes in the African-origin populations impact on their self-management behaviors, it is also appropriate to highlight some important lessons to be drawn from our findings. Adequate and appropriate levels of disease-specific knowledge and perceptions are essential for individuals to accept diagnosis of a complex disease like diabetes and to facilitate their understanding of the required behavior changes needed to ensure optimum selfmanagement and improved disease outcomes. There is therefore the need for effective interventions aimed at addressing the knowledge misconception gap between African-origin and white-British populations with diabetes. The findings also present a number of lessons for health care professionals (HCPs), researchers, and policy makers. For example, the specific misconceptions (such as diabetes being a short-term and less serious condition) discovered in this study, present opportunities for HCPs and researchers to effectively work towards changing such negative and inconsistent beliefs among individuals and specific patient groups. 39, 40 Secondly, given the sub-optimal levels of adherence to DSM recommendations, particularly among black-Caribbean patients, HCPs may need to work collaboratively with individuals and groups of patients to identify barriers preventing them from engaging in self-management, and work towards resolving such barriers. Finally, important knowledge deficits were also found in all patient groups, particularly on areas bordering on practicalities of DSM, indicating the need for HCPs to emphasize practical and skill-based aspects of DSM during self-management education, and to periodically review and supplement the knowledge requirements of all patients.
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